FIRST FIFTEEN IN FIFTEEN (FFIF)

Adding value for our women charterholders has always been a priority. As CFA Society India celebrates its 15th anniversary, we approach this priority with new zeal.

FFIF celebrates our senior most women charterholders. FFIF will also provide a rare platform for women charterholders to get insights on – what it takes to build a steep and solid career trajectory in Finance!

Join us to get a chance to meet the First Fifteen women charterholders of the CFA Society India, followed by a panel discussion featuring some of the most inspiring women from the Indian Financial Sector.

Confirmed panellists:

Shikha Sharma  
*Former Director and CEO*  
*AXIS bank*

Usha Thorat  
*Former Deputy Governor*  
*Reserve Bank of India (RBI)*

Latha Venkatesh  
*Banking Editor*  
*CNBC TV18*

The panel discussion will be moderated by Ritika Mankar, CFA – a Director on the CFA Society India Board and Senior Economist at Ambit Capital Private Limited.

EVENT DETAILS:
DATE: Friday, 13th Dec 2019 | TIME: 6:30 to 8:30p.m. followed by Dinner | VENUE: North Stand, MCA, BKC

REGISTRATION:
CFA Society India members: INR 1500 (*Refundable*)
CFA Society India Lapsed members: INR 1500 (*Refundable*)

*If any member does not show up after registering, will not be refunded.
*Cancellation request from Members will be accepted until 8th Dec, post which no cancellation will be refunded.

Register here: [https://www.explara.com/e/ffif13thdec2019mumbai](https://www.explara.com/e/ffif13thdec2019mumbai)